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On behalf of the 
team here at Kyneton 
District Health, I’m 
pleased to present 
you with our 2017-2018  
Quality Account. 

The Quality Account helps us convey information to our community about the quality and 
safety initiatives undertaken at Kyneton District Health. We present measurable indicators 
and standards in a way that we hope is easy to understand. Your feedback has told us that the 
calendar format and patient stories helps us deliver this information in an accessible way and this 
year we have built on this model by featuring more of the staff who provide our community with the 
best care in hospital and at home. 

We are proud of our team’s achievements and were thrilled to be awarded the ‘Premier’s Small Health 
Service of the Year’ in the 2017 Victorian Public Healthcare Awards. This award is recognition of the 
hard work undertaken by our dedicated and professional staff across the organisation. In 2018, Kyneton 
District Health was once again named a Finalist in the ‘Premier’s Small Health Service of the Year’ award. 
Although we didn’t win the category, it was reassuring to be recognised for our continued commitment to 
excellence. 

Our staff have been busy providing our community with the healthcare they need and over the last twelve 
months, we have launched and expanded a number of key services across the organisation. These include: 

• Developing an innovative Healthy Mind and Movement Program to support independence and wellbeing 
at home

• Evaluating and expanding the Treehouse program for palliative and dementia clients

• Collaborating with other local service providers in developing a shire-wide Health and Wellbeing 
Plan for the community, and 

• Partnering with Bendigo Health under the Sub-regional Elective Surgery Initiative (SESI) to 
increase the option for patients waiting for elective surgery. 

We hope this Quality Account gives you an insight and confidence in the work we do here. 
As always, we welcome your feedback and I invite you to drop me a line at  
ceo@kynetonhealth.org.au or get in touch via our Facebook page. 

Best wishes, Maree Cuddihy, Chief Executive Officer

From the CEO

 
Gisborne’s 

Rayma Cairney 
is a ‘graduate’ of 

our Healthy Mind and 
Movement program. After 

a series of operations, Rayma 
found herself in pain and unable to 

look after her granddaughter, which she 
dearly wanted to do. She began the program 

and in a very short time experienced a dramatic 
improvement in her function and her pain. 

Healthy Mind and Movement consists of four specially 
tailored programs and is run by physiotherapist, John Davis. 

It fills the gap between hospital support and self-care at home. 
The program supports (particularly older) community members 

to build exercise endurance, general fitness and improve their overall 
independence and wellbeing.  One of the programs specifically assists those 

with dementia or cognitive impairment.  

For more information, call 5422 9946 
or email hmm@kynetonhealth.org.au



It has been another 
exciting year for 
Quality and Safety at 
Kyneton District Health.  
We are thrilled that the great work undertaken 
at KDH is being recognised far and wide and the 
profile and reputation of our excellent service is 
becoming very highly regarded, indeed. 

In an environment where there is a heightened profile and need for greater expertise in 
quality and safety, Kyneton District Health has pro-actively taken action by developing an 
innovative system to monitor and manage safe healthcare.  
We wanted to confirm that we have the right systems in place to reduce risks and monitor the 
performance of the services provided. We developed a Clinical Governance Dashboard that 
provides this functionality. The Dashboard provides a complete and contemporaneous picture of 
organisational performance across the key domains of quality and safety. This approach enables 
us to report performance at a very high level right down to individual audit data, as well as to report 
comparative performance against our peers and other benchmarks. 
The Dashboard has provided a clear benefit to those responsible for clinical governance in our 
organisation.  It has been formally evaluated and achieves its stated goals. Our Dashboard captures 
valuable, real-time data.   Having this comprehensive summary of performance has significantly enhanced 
Board members, Executive and Manager’s appreciation of clinical governance and their knowledge of the 
core business performance more generally.  
We were invited to showcase the unique Dashboard with a poster presentation at the International Forum on 
Quality and Safety in Healthcare in Melbourne in September. 
Achievements associated with the development of this Dashboard were also highlighted in our nominations 
for the Premier’s Small Health Service of the Year award at the 2018 Victorian Public Healthcare Awards 
and also at the Victorian Healthcare Association (VHA) Annual Awards in the category for Innovation in 
Clinical Governance.
Much of the quality and safety information provided in this Quality Account is monitored and 
reported internally using our Dashboard.  We hope that providing this important information to 
you in this Account also assists you to understand the services we provide and reassure you 
of the high level of quality and safety associated with those services.  
Best wishes, Karen Laing, Deputy CEO and Director of Nursing,  
Quality & Community Engagement

From the Deputy CEO

 
Bev Trice was 

diagnosed with 
dementia in 2016. As 

her condition worsened, 
her family rallied to provide 
the care she needed. Bev’s 

GP recommended the Treehouse 
program – KDH’s evidence-based 

social program for people with dementia, 
a palliative condition or chronic/progressive 

illness. Bev attends twice a week and her 
daughter Virginia feels the program benefits them 

both: “The Treehouse not only gives us a few hours 
break from one another, but also has a longer lasting effect 

as Mum comes home happier, more settled and able  
to sleep better”. 

The Treehouse is run by specialist nursing staff and supported by 
volunteers who, together, offer a client-driven program of art, craft, music, 

cooking, gardening, social conversation and gentle exercise.

For more information, call 5422 9987 
or email treehouse@kynetonhealth.org.au 



January
Child Safety is our Priority
Four year old Addison came to KDH with her mum Rebecca to have 
grommets inserted, under the care of ENT surgeon Mr Simon Braham and 
our theatre nurses. The family travelled from Sunbury - a much shorter and 
easier journey than travelling to the city. Both Addison and Rebecca felt well 
cared for throughout the morning – in fact Addison was delighted to leave 
the house in her pyjamas and thoroughly enjoyed her icy pole post-surgery!
We ensure safety for our patients, no matter how old they are or the 
reason they are here. To ensure we are providing the best care for 
children, we have measured ourselves against the Child Safe Standards and 
implemented strategies to comply with all seven Standards. 
We have developed a Child Safety Commitment Policy which defines our 
obligations to provide an environment that is safe and free from abuse 
or neglect for children.  This policy specifically articulates responsibilities 
relating to Failure to Disclose and Failure to Protect and links to the 
Mandatory Reporting Policy also in place.  Under our Children and Young 
People at Risk of Harm Policy, all paediatric patients must be chaperoned by 
a parent/carer, medical practitioner or colleague at all times. 
All staff and volunteers are required to hold a current ‘Working With 
Children Check’ and must complete the online ‘Child First’ training module 
upon appointment. All Position Descriptions specifically reference our 
commitment to Child Safety. 
We have also developed resources with practical tips and ideas for 
parents to prepare their children for a hospital visit. Our Paediatric Patient 
Information booklet includes information on preparing for admission, what 
to bring to hospital, what to expect whilst they are here and the rights, 
responsibilities and expectations of KDH and of parents during a  
hospital stay.  
This coming year we will be building on this work by participating in the 
‘Health Care That Counts’ project, a joint project between the Central 
Victorian Primary Care Partnership and the Loddon Children and Youth 
Area Partnership.   We aim to further strengthen our response to vulnerable 
children by supporting children who may be associated with family violence, 
enhancing staff knowledge of supports available for vulnerable children and 
strengthening relationships and links with agencies providing services to 
vulnerable children, including Aboriginal Health Services.

Operating Theatre Procedures  

KDH patients (public & private) 698

Bendigo Health Elective Surgery Waiting List 50

Endoscopy (Gastroscopy / Colonoscopy) 679

Total 1,427
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January 2019

Australia Day

Surgery 
Our experienced surgical nursing team provide 
person centre care to our patients before, during 
and after their surgery.  The team provide first 
class care however we knew from our Healthcare 
Experience Survey results that we could enhance 
the discharge experience of surgical patients.  
Initially only 54% of patients were happy with 
how we shared information about their surgical 
procedure with their GP. 
It had been recognised that, although the patients 
were asked to take the discharge summary 
to the GP, this was not always happening. We 
began posting a copy of the discharge summary 
and the operation record to the referring GP as 
well as giving the patient a copy when they are 
discharged.   
We saw some improvement in Healthcare 
Experience Survey results, but thought we could 
do better.  So we adjusted the printed Discharge 
Advice provided to patients to include a spiel 
about providing information to the local doctor.  
With this added prompt in the written Discharge 
Advice, we have seen an increase in satisfaction to 
an average of 76% in the last year.

Australia Day public 
holiday observed



February
Diversity
Aboriginal Health
In recent years we have undertaken a number of actions to be culturally 
responsive to the Aboriginal people that use our heath service. These have 
included the development of policies on Welcome and Acknowledgement 
of Country, the installation of Aboriginal artwork along the corridor of the 
Ambulatory Care Centre and the display of posters to promote identification 
of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (ATSI) status. We also report the 
identification of ATSI status for all babies born at KDH.  
All administration/admissions staff attended “Asking The Question” training 
conducted by a local Elder to improve data collection and reporting, 
and staff across the hospital have participated in Aboriginal Cultural 
Competence training conducted by the Bendigo and District Aboriginal 
Cooperative. 
Family Violence
KDH has undertaken a number of initiatives to support victims of Family 

Violence as well as to address gender inequity – known to be a key driver 
behind Family Violence.  Over the last year we have:

• Developed a Family Violence Assessment and Response Protocol
• Made Resource Cards available in waiting rooms and in clinics 
• Distributed brochures and posters in patient waiting rooms and in clinics
• Developed a Resource Folder for staff to access appropriate referral 

services and phone numbers
• Conducted education sessions for staff run by external services such as 

Police Liaison Officer and Centre for Non-Violence
• Participated in  the development of “Is This Family Violence?” poster and 

referral details which has been displayed behind the doors of all female 
public toilets across Macedon Ranges Shire

• Supported the printing of Support Services contact details on Shop-A-
Dockets (rear of supermarket receipts) across all major supermarkets in 
Macedon Ranges

• Developed a policy and procedure, assessment tools and referral 
services for victims of family violence using Our Watch resources.

Not willing to rest on our laurels, next year we will build on this by 
undertaking an organisational Gender Equity Audit and develop an Action 
Plan based on the audit findings. 

Unveiling Ceremony of Aboriginal Art 
To increase our visual acknowledgment of the Traditional 

Owners of our land and in honour of the 2018 NAIDOC week, 
we put a call out to local artists from the Taungurung clans to 

help redesign the interior windows of our patient waiting room.  
This initiative was formally opened on the 4th October at an 
Unveiling Ceremony (L-R: Peter Matthews - KDH Board Chair, 

Karen Laing - KDH Deputy CEO, Maddi Moser - Taungurung Artist 
and Peter Moser - Taungurung Elder). 



February 2019
Portraits for Respect
We recently took part in a significant campaign to 
support victims of Family Violence. The Portraits 
for Respect project uses images of local people 
to spread positive messages about gender equity 
and the prevention of violence against women.  
Community members at a local farmers market were 
invited to take a stand by having their portrait taken 
holding a message that: 
• challenges the condoning of violence against 

women
• promotes gender equity 
• challenges gender stereotypes and roles
Community members could choose between 
holding pre-written statements or writing a 
statement of their own.  These images then formed 
a touring exhibition in public places throughout the 
Macedon Ranges, to encourage wider spread of the 
key messages.
KDH took an active part in the campaign, taking 
photos of staff with their own messages of support 
and hosting the touring exhibition of Portraits for 
Respect for a month. 
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Febfast - pause for 
a cause 

World Cancer Day



March
Introducing Patient Care Boards 
In order to address our low results in the Healthcare Experience Survey 
question “Did your family or someone close to you have enough opportunity to 
talk to staff?”, our Consumer and Community Advisory Committee suggested 
we install Patient Care Boards in each of the patient rooms, with a prompt 
encouraging patients and families to talk to staff if they have any concerns.  
These whiteboards are used by patients, families and our staff to share 
information during the patient’s hospital stay.  The Care Board is updated at 
the change of shift between nurses, during ward rounds and at other times 
as needed. We record information about the plan of care (such as upcoming 
tests) and patient goals.  Patients and family are also encouraged to write 
comments or questions on the boards indicating their needs, preferences 
and priorities. 
We conducted a review of the Care Boards six months after installation. On 
the day of the audit, nine patient rooms were checked to gain a snapshot of 
usage.  Our results showed that only five of the nine boards were up to date 
for the shift, with three not having a pen attached to the board. We also 
noted that only three boards had prompts for care planning relating to diet, 
physio, fluid intake or allergy status. 
Feedback confirmed the Care Boards were a good initiative, but we had 
a little way to go to improve their use. Both patients and nursing staff 
reported the boards were useful and patients who were disoriented 
reported it was reassuring to be able to see the day and their nurse’s name. 
As a result of the evaluation, we implemented a number of strategies to 
improve the use of the Care Boards including:
• Ensuring pens and holders for each whiteboard
• Reinforcing the purpose of the boards to the patients and families at 

bedside handover
• Reinforcing the purpose of the boards to the  nursing staff during shift 

handover
• Reviewing the layout of boards 
Pleasingly, the Healthcare Experience Survey results improved, although 
only slightly – but in the right direction.  
The number of people saying “Yes, definitely” when asked “Did your family or 
someone close to you have enough opportunity to talk to staff?” increased from 
an average of 71% in 2014/15 to average 76% after implementing the Care 
Boards. 
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We monitored the response to Q73 on the Healthcare Experience 
Survey, ‘Did you receive copies of communications sent between 
hospital doctors and your GP?’ to see if our changes made a difference. 
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March 2019
REACH Initiative 
Staff at KDH support patient and carer involvement. 
We recognise that only they know how they feel 
or how their loved one usually behaves and we 
encourage patients and carers to let us know if they 
are concerned. We have introduced the REACH 
initiative to support people who might be worried 
about their condition to tell the nurse about their 
concerns.  The letters in REACH are designed 
to remind people of the steps they can take to 
participate in their care or the care of a loved one. 
R Recognise - if you recognise a worrying change 
E Engage – Engage with the nurse looking after you 

– tell them your concerns
A  Act – If your concern is not responded to - Act. 

Ask to speak to the nurse in charge or request a 
clinical review

C Call – If you’re still concerned - call for immediate 
response by pressing the emergency button 

H Help is on its way 
Posters are on display in every room to encourage 
family members to voice their concerns.
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Maternity Capability
Woodend’s Helen Morrongiello gave birth to her third child, Anna, at KDH in 
2018. The family moved to the Macedon Ranges in 2017 and Helen valued 
KDH’s personalised maternity care close to home. 
In the final moments of Helen’s labour, the midwives were concerned that 
baby Anna’s heartbeat was dropping. Helen felt both she and Anna were 
in safe hands being cared for by staff that had the training and experience 
to manage the unexpected: “The midwives were calm and professional 
throughout - we have been so happy with the care we received at KDH – it 
was such a good experience.”
KDH proudly provides care for women with low risk pregnancies to birth as 
close to home and their family as possible.  We support first time mothers 
and those having their second and subsequent babies (up to 5th pregnancy) 
and can offer elective caesareans for low risk patients. 
Obstetric history and maternal risk factors are assessed upon booking 
in and are continually monitored throughout the antenatal period up 
to labour.  We work collaboratively with women, their local GPs, our GP 
Obstetricians and affiliated services, such as tertiary hospitals and diagnostic 
providers. 
Women with conditions which place them ‘at risk’ are referred to a higher 
level of care. KDH adheres strictly to the Maternity & Newborn Capability 
Framework and we are proud of our clinical outcomes and benchmark 
performance. 
20 more ladies had their care transferred during the antenatal period 
for a variety of reasons, including re-locating from the Macedon Ranges.  
But most of these women were referred to a higher level of care when 
a complication or risk emerged and was identified by our Midwives or 
Obstetricians at an antenatal visit.  
We have strong links with larger regional and city hospitals and specialist 
services. If we identify anything that means the woman or her baby needs 
additional specialist care, we work with them to connect them to the right 
facility with the expertise to support the ongoing pregnancy and birth. 
Only six women were transferred because of issues associated with labour, 
such as foetal distress. Again, this is testament to the highly experienced 
midwives and obstetricians who participate in annual mandatory training 
and assessment in obstetric emergencies and foetal surveillance.

April

John and Helen 
Morrongiello are pictured 
with their children Chiara, 
Xavier and baby Anna. 



April 2019
100s and Thousands Little 
People Picnic
In September 2017 KDH, along with local partners 
Macedon Ranges Shire Council and Cobaw 
Community Health, hosted the ‘100s and Thousands 
Little People Picnic’ to celebrate 100 years of 
Maternal and Child Health Services in Victoria.
Over Kyneton Hospital’s 160 year history, hundreds 
of babies have been born and thousands of 
families have visited and the event was our way 
of celebrating our ongoing contribution to our 
community. 
“Babies”, whether old or young, were invited to join 
in the bumper picnic morning tea, and our youngest 
guests were treated to face painting and story time. 
We also offered tours of Kyneton Hospital’s modern 
maternity suites so that prospective parents could 
find out about services available at KDH. 
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May
Seeking and Responding to Feedback  
Healthcare Experience Surveys confirm satisfaction consistently averages 
99% and complaints are very rare however we did receive nine formal 
complaints in 2017/18 (compared with seven the previous year). 
Unfortunately, all complaints included an element of poor communication 
by staff. We have undertaken a number of actions to address concerns 
raised:  
• Staff have completed ‘Clinical Handover’ and ‘Health Literacy “Teach Back” 

Communication’ training 
• The Health Literacy and Teach Back presentations are available on KDH 

internal Intranet to refresh the principles of effective patient teaching 
• Four sessions of specialist mental health education has been scheduled 

for the coming year
• Resources such as mental health triage checklist will be revised and 

updated referral information is available to support care for mental 
health presentations

By way of assessing complainant’s satisfaction with KDH complaints 
processes; this excerpt from a follow-up email received from a complainant 
is reassuring. 
“Firstly, thank you for the phone conversation and for your preparedness to 
acknowledge the impact … on my brother’s treatment in emergency. I would 
like to thank you for the frank, compassionate and open way in which you have 
addressed my concerns and I would be grateful if you would, once again, thank 
the palliative care staff on my behalf for the way in which they cared for XXX.”
In line with the new state-wide arrangements for managing complaints, 
all correspondence relating to this complaint was provided to Safer Care 
Victoria (SCV) per new arrangements for managing complaints sent to the 
Minister for Health. KDH were congratulated by Safer Care Victoria on our 
management of this matter and asked for permission to use examples of 
our correspondence (de-identified) as best practice examples for Complaint 
Management training. 

Bianca Shepherd (pictured here with partner Jesse and baby 
Ayla) volunteered for ‘Your Story Matters’, a program that helps 

us get insight into the patient experience. Patients and carers 
tell us more about their interaction with KDH and we use this 

feedback to reflect on our service and help us improve. Bianca 
volunteered for the program as she wanted to “discuss the 

amazing experience we had”. 



May 2019
Feedback Forms

There were only two suggestions for improvement 
arising from the 67 Feedback Forms received. 
A patient reported concern about whether an 
injured staff member (who had their foot elevated) 
should be at work. We were precluded from acting 
on this feedback because of the importance of 
supporting injured staff to return to appropriate 
duties when they feel able.  
The second suggestion noted that the Breastfeeding 
Education ran over the 2 hours scheduled for the 
session.  All participants’ evaluation of the sessions 
and the material and resources provided was very 
positive, but we will endeavour to keep to the time-
frames whilst maintaining the interactive nature of 
the sessions as much as possible. 
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3 UCC

36 Acute

4 Theatre 

24 Breastfeeding

67 Total

Mindful in May 
– Meditation 
Challenge

IDAHOTB Day 
(International 
Day Against 
Homophobia, 
Transphobia & 
Biphobia)”

World No Tobacco 
Day



June
Listening to our Staff
Each year, KDH invites employees to complete the People Matter Survey. 
Participation gives our staff the opportunity to express their views on how 
we are performing as a public hospital as well as get a reading on staff 
engagement and job satisfaction. 
KDH performance in relation to staff perceptions of a patient safety 
culture exceeded our target of 80% for 6 of 9 questions and exceeded the 
performance of our small health service peers for 8 of 9 questions. 
On the back of last year’s results relating to training and supervision of new 
staff, we reviewed our Orientation and Induction procedures and completely 
revised our Employee Handbook – which provides a comprehensive 
overview of all the obligations and expectations of new staff.   

People Matter Staff Survey - 
Safety Culture Target KDH 

2018

Performance 
against Target 

and Peers

Response Rate 30% 58%  ✓

Percentage of staff with an overall 
positive response to safety culture 
questions

80% 83% ✓ ✓

Staff encouraged to report patient 
safety concerns 80% 87% ✓ ✓

Patient care errors are handled 
appropriately 80% 91% ✓ ✓

Suggestions about patient safety 
are acted upon 80% 80% ✓  ✗

Culture conducive to learning from 
errors 80% 77% ✗  ✓  

Management driving safety centred 
organisation 80% 88% ✓ ✓

Training new and existing staff 80% 79% ✗  ✓

Trainees are adequately supervised 80% 72% ✗  ✓

Staff recommend a friend or relative 
to be treated as a patient here 80% 88% ✓ ✓

Our experienced Support Services Team provide high quality 
catering, cleaning and maintenance services ensuring our 

patients receive nutritious meals and are cared for in a clean 
and safe environment.  Each team member is responsible for 

ensuring compliance with the relevant Food Safety and Cleaning 
Standards and for working towards strong outcomes on patient-

reported cleanliness and quality of food.  

This has obviously been helpful, as demonstrated by the improvement in results for Training (69% to 79%) 
and for Supervision (66% to 72%). 
We recently rolled out a “Good Catch” Program, which we hope will support staff to identify Near Misses 
and reassure them that their suggestions for improvement are appreciated and will be acted upon.   
(A ‘Near Miss’ is an event that had the potential to cause harm but did not, due to corrective action or  
timely intervention).



June 2019
Promoting a learning 
environment 
Keeping the professional development of our staff 
up to date with current knowledge and research 
is one of KDH’s key priorities. Staff Development 
Coordinator, Michelle Clough (pictured below, on 
right), encourages an active learning environment 
for our staff and assists them to maintain 
competencies and improve clinical practice. Over 
the last year, Michelle has coordinated dedicated 
learning opportunities in a variety of skills including 
Advanced Life Support, Wound Management, Mental 
Health Education and Practical Obstetric Multi-
Professional Training (PROMPT). 
Michelle also oversees the clinical placement of 
nursing students from universities including Victoria 
University, La Trobe University Deakin University 
and Charles Darwin University. Students undertake 
either Acute or Community placements for 2-5 
weeks contributing to their Bachelor of Nursing or 
Diploma of Nursing studies. 
KDH complies with all 55 elements across the six key 
characteristics of the Best Practice Clinical Learning 
Environment (BPCLE) Framework, which ensures 
positive education culture to support students’ 
learning experience.  
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July
Responding to Adverse Events 
At KDH we constantly take practical steps to learn and improve.  Each year, 
we report on the total number of clinical incidents and in 2017/2018 there 
were 137, compared with 126 the year prior.  This number of incidents is 
statistically low, however we are mindful of the importance of learning from 
and responding to all adverse events. 
In response to reported clinical incidents over the last year we:
- Revised our clinical guidelines for ECG 
- Enhanced our sharps disposal systems
- Continued to implement strategies to ensure alerts and adverse drug 

reactions are managed according to policy
- Clarified the Standing Order instructions and improved the labelling so 

that there is no need to spend time calculating the correct medication 
dose to be administered in a paediactric emergency

- Rolled out an initiative to support real-time patient registration to enable 
printing of ID labels for Urgent Care presentations (thus addressing 
the risk of incorrect patient ID at this point in care) and tracking of any 
previous records which might assist management of the patient’s current 
presentation

In September 2017, KDH introduced the ‘Best Care Big Tick’ initiative. Patients 
and staff are encouraged to nominate individuals who have gone above and 
beyond to provide Best Care to our patients.  

Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemia infection
KDH has had no cases of Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemia (SAB) 
infection.  This is a serious infection that is monitored and reported 
across the state. 
KDH has a program of continual surveillance of healthcare-associated 
infections. There is also continual monitoring of potential surgical 
site infections and haemodialysis port infections, as well as periodic 
surveillance of peripheral intravenous catheters.
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In September 2017, KDH introduced  
Clinical Incident Severity Rating 2017/18



July 2019
Reporting our Performance  
Over the last 12 months, KDH has developed 
a Clinical Governance Dashboard to provide a 
snapshot of our clinical performance at any given 
time. The report monitors and reports across the 
key domains of quality and safety using traffic light 
indicators, providing reassurance at a glance or 
highlighting areas where further investigation is 
needed. We validated the Dashboard’s data with 
the help of an expert panel to ensure we were 
tracking the right measures within each of the 
domains of the DHHS’s revised Clinical Governance 
Framework and our own Best Care Goals (Safe, 
Personal, Connected and Right). We are now able 
to report performance at a very high level right 
down to individual incident data, and to report 
comparative performance against our peers and 
other benchmarks.
Deputy CEO and Director of Nursing Karen Laing 
(right) and Quality, Risk and Safety Manager Caroline 
Kennedy (left) presented a poster regarding our 
Clinical Governance Dashboard at the International 
Forum on Quality and Safety in Healthcare in 
Melbourne in September. 
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August
KDH Babies
KDH vigorously monitors and reports the outcomes and experiences of 
women and their babies during pregnancy and childbirth. We submit data 
to the Victorian Perinatal Services Performance Indicator (VPSPI) program.  
The VPSPI monitors 10 performance indicators of care spanning antenatal 
(during pregnancy and before birth), intrapartum (during birth) and 
postnatal (following birth) periods.  
These indicators are regarded as key areas for assessing the quality of 
care provided to mothers and babies. The report provides a level of 
benchmarking, so we can compare our results and monitor variation against 
peer group hospitals and state-wide data. 
KDH performance for 8 of the 10 indicators exceeds target and State-wide 
average performance in the 16/17 year (the most recent data available). 
Our outcomes for Standard Primaparae (a woman giving birth for first 
time) for indicators such as rate of induction, requirement for emergency 
caesarean section following spontaneous onset or labour and third or 
fourth degree perineal tear after un-assisted vaginal birth all compare 
favourably. 
Outcomes for the babies are equally good. None of the babies born at KDH 
had an Apgar < 7 at five minutes.  The Apgar score is an assessment of the 
baby’s health at one minute and five minutes after birth. The maximum score 
is 10. An Apgar score of < 7 at five minutes after birth indicates a baby who 
requires resuscitation and may lead to poor health outcomes longer term. 
We are also very proud of our Breastfeeding performance. 100 % of 
babies born at KDH were exclusively breastfed initially and 97% remained 
exclusively breastfeed by the time they went home. 



August 2019
KDH performance for 2 of the 10 indicators on the 
Victorian Perinatal Services Performance Indicator 
(VPSPI) program were in the least favourable quartile 
for the year 2016/2017.
The Gestation Standardised Perinatal Mortality Ratio 
(GSPMR) calculates the proportion of babies who 
died within the preceding 5 year period at each 
week of gestation at birth across all public hospitals. 
KDH received a score of 2.62 (n=1) compared with 
target of 1.0. This event was reported and reviewed 
and there were no system gaps, want of care or 
recommendations for change/action.  
The second area of unfavourable performance 
relates to women’s first antenatal visit.  This indicator 
reports the number of women attending their first 
antenatal visit prior to 12 weeks gestation with a 
maternity care provider.  Only 3.2% of women visited 
KDH Antenatal Clinic prior to 12 weeks gestation 
for the year 2016/2017.  We know that KDH is not 
always the first maternity care the woman may have 
received, and so we revised our initial consultation 
questionnaire to capture details of the lady’s first 
antenatal visit to a midwife or doctor arranged 
specifically for the purpose of providing maternity 
care.  
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Dying to Know Day 

Medicine Wise Week 

Wear it Purple Day 



September
Urgent Care Centre
The Urgent Care Centre at Kyneton District Health is a service within the 
organisation which undertakes triage, assessment, stabilisation, treatment 
and monitoring of patients who are subsequently admitted, transferred or 
discharged.  Attendances in the 24/7 Urgent Care Centre have increased 
year on year by 7-8%. 
As a first port of call, patients have access to our experienced nurses, Rural 
Isolated Practice Endorsed Registered Nurses (RIPERNs) and to GPs as 
required.  

Escalation of Care  
All clinical staff at KDH are trained to recognise and manage deteriorating 
patients and complete Basic and Advanced Life Support training and 
competency assessment annually. Because we do not have doctors on-site 
24 hours a day, we must have alternate models for managing escalation of 
care, such as using the Ambulance Service.  
KDH has a formal defined escalation of care protocol which is outlined 
on the rear of every patient’s Observations Chart.  Criteria for recognising 
abnormal or deteriorating observations are highlighted on the Observations 
Chart with colour-coded zones indicating when Clinical Review or a Rapid 
Response is required. 
We have systems for immediately contacting services such as Adult Retrieval 
Victoria (ARV) and  Paediatric, Infant and Perinatal Emergency Retrieval 
(PIPER) for advice and to arrange transfer if required. 
Case Study 1
A 67 year old man was brought to our Urgent Care Centre by ambulance 
having fallen at home. Unfortunately, he had spent the night on the ground 
outside his home before neighbours found him and called an ambulance. 
He was initially assessed as stable, but nursing staff identified significant 
medical problems and some abnormal pathology tests. During the night, he 
began to deteriorate and periods where he was unresponsive were noted, 
despite his observations remaining stable.  The overnight staff organised 
an immediate medical review and Ambulance Victoria were called to assist. 
The patient was intubated and ventilated for transport via helicopter from 
Kyneton to Melbourne.  It was later identified in Melbourne that the patient’s 
chronic medical condition was gradually worsening.   

Urgent Care Attendances 2017/2018

Total Attendances: 3508

Seen by Doctor 769 22% Transferred to other hospital 397 11%

Phone consult with Doctor 742 21% Admitted to KDH 136 4%

Treated by nurse / RIPERN 1997 57% Discharged following treatment 2975 85%



September 2019
Continuum of Care

72 year old Geoff Fletcher has Motor Neurone 
Disease and has been a patient of KDH’s Community 
Nursing team since early 2018. Geoff has regular 
appointments with Austin Health’s Department of 
Respiratory and Sleep Medicine and our community 
nursing team provide support for Geoff and his 
family to attend appointments via Telehealth, from 
his own home.
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Dementia 
Awareness Month 

Asthma Awareness 
Week
Women’s Health 
Week 

World Suicide 
Prevention Day World Sepsis Day RUOK Day 

Fully Accredited KDH
KDH has current accreditation with ACHS 
(Australian Council on Healthcare Standards) 
against the National Safety and Quality Health 
Service Standards (NSQHS) until August 2019. 
The Community Nursing service was successfully 
accredited by AACQA (Australian Aged Care 
Quality Agency) against the Home Care Common 
Standards in October 2017.
The best news coming out of both these 
surveys is that we have no recommendations 
for improvement!  That is not to say we aren’t 
always looking for ways to improve. Our Quality 
Plan is a constant ‘Work In Progress’.

Friday before AFL 
Grand Final



October
End of Life Care
Heather and Tony Stigwell were married for 55 years and 22 days when 
Heather passed away from Mesothelioma, a rare form of cancer that attacks 
the lining of the lungs and chest wall. At various times during her three year 
illness, Heather was looked after by both the KDH Community and Acute 
Nursing Teams. Tony (pictured right) felt the care they received was open, 
honest and friendly. 
“I have nothing but praise and admiration for the Palliative Care nurses at 
Kyneton. They made it easier for us to handle and we knew we could talk to 
them about anything”. 
At KDH we know it is important to support our staff to provide high quality 
personalised care for palliative care patients and their families. 
With this in mind, we have revised our End of Life Care guidelines in line 
with the ACSQHC National consensus statement: Essential elements for safe and 
high-quality end of life care. Staff are trained on the Advance Care Planning 
process so patients can be supported with their planning and decision-
making in the event the patient’s condition deteriorates.  
When the time comes, a Care Plan for the Dying is developed in 
collaboration with the patient and/or family which promotes the patient’s 
values, is clinically appropriate and ensures the staff deliver care to the 
dying patient to ensure a comfortable and dignified death. 
Specific guidance and education is provided regularly in relation to 
symptom management (such as nausea and vomiting, pain, agitation, 
respiratory distress, etc.), nutrition and hydration as well as diversional or 
complimentary therapy and spiritual and emotional support. 
Bereavement Support is offered over a 12 month period to empower the 
bereaved to cope with their grief after the death of a loved one.  

Advanced Care Plan
It is important our patients are involved in choices in relation to their 
care. An audit over the 4 month period October 2017 to January 2018 
showed that 76% of patients over the age of 75 were asked if they had 
made an Advance Care Plan or Directive. 
Of the 43 that confirmed they had discussed their plans for the future, 
only 16 (37%) indicated they had either made an Advance Care Plan 
(1) or nominated a substitute decision maker with Enduring Power Of 
Attorney (Medical Treatment) (15). 



October 2019
Palliative Care Education   
In 2018, Community Palliative Care Nurses Andrea 
Perry and Mandy Baxter developed an education 
program for staff working at Residential Aged Care 
facilities local to KDH. The education focuses on 
palliative and end of life care with each centre 
benefiting from five sessions throughout the year. 
The service is funded by Kyneton District Health 
and there is no cost for the facilities Andrea and 
Mandy visit. Through the program, Residential Aged 
Care staff are supported in the implementation and 
provision of high quality care for their residents 
with a life limiting illness and end of life care. 
This empowers the staff to make the right clinical 
decisions for the residents in their care. 
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Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month 
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Infection Prevention 
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Mental Health Day 



November
Our Numbers
As a small rural health service that is part of our community, we don’t think 
of our patients as a number but in some ways the numbers do matter.  Data 
helps us measure our performance, understand what our community needs 
and to allocate resources and plan for the future. 
In the past year, we have seen growth in the number of admissions to our 
acute unit, presentations to our Urgent Care Centre as well as patients 
undergoing theatre procedures and receiving dialysis treatment.  In total 
767 more patients were cared for at KDH than the previous year, which 
equates to nearly 10% increase in activity at the hospital. 
We have seen a drop in the number of visits our Community Nurses have 
made.  Review of the community nursing activity data indicates that several 
factors have influenced the decline: 
- A change in the model of community palliative care service - moving from 

weekly to fortnightly routine review visits for stable patients and only 
seeing complex and new clients more regularly

- Promotion of patient education and self-care skills – for eye drops, 
injections, blood sugar monitoring, etc. thus reducing the number of visits 
required for these patients

- Increased use of GP practice nurses for wound care – reducing referrals 
and reliance on community nurses for this service

- Increased use of alternative providers for less complex / personal care 
needs, e.g. showering, personal hygiene, etc. Previously KDH would have 
done this work if also visiting for a clinical need

These changes are clinically appropriate and reflect changes in the external 
services available and (at times) patient preference. 

54 year old Steven Morse is visited by our Community Nursing team daily to 
provide the support he needs to remain independent in his own home. 

Our Numbers – At A Glance 2016/17 2017/18

Hospital admissions (Acute Unit) 2559 2820 +261

Babies delivered 31 29 -2

Urgent Care Centre attendances 3,271 3508 +237

Theatre Procedures 1,252 1,427 +175

Dialysis treatments 653 759 +106

Community Nursing Home Visits 12,046 11,355 -691



November 2019
Infection Control   
At Kyneton District Health we prioritise the 
prevention and control of healthcare associated 
infections. Robyn Freeman (pictured below on 
right) is our Infection Control Practitioner and she is 
responsible for guiding and monitoring all systems 
and processes in relation to the prevention and 
control of healthcare associated infections within 
our organisation.
Robyn is also responsible for the delivery of KDH’s 
workplace vaccination program. There has been 
a strong focus on creating a positive culture of 
minimising the transmission risk of influenza. The 
aim is to eliminate the risk of spreading influenza 
between staff and patients and also between the 
staff at KDH. 
In 2018, KDH achieved a staff influenza vaccination 
rate of 94.2%.  The DHHS target is 80% this year, 
which we expect will continue to be lifted, so we are 
keen to stay ahead of the target.  
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Antibiotic Awareness 
Week 
Remembrance Day

Movember

Skin Cancer Action 
Week 

World COPD Day 
(Chronic Obstructive 
Pulmonary Disease)

Melbourne Cup Kyneton Cup

White Ribbon Day

International Day 
for the Elimination 
of Violence Against 
Women



December
Positive Patient Experiences
103 year old Mavis (pictured right with some of the Transition Care Program 
(TCP) team) successfully completed KDH’s TCP twice in the last few years. 
In 2015, she worked with nurses and allied care professionals to gain mobility 
and strength after a hip operation, returning to her Gisborne home after the 
12 week TCP program. 
After two falls at home in 2018, she once again participated in a TCP program 
at KDH, working with both the physiotherapists and speech therapists as the 
falls had reduced her ability to speak. Her son, Ian, reports it was a whole 
team effort to get his mum back to good health, describing the staff as “very 
understanding, very careful and absolutely fantastic”. 
These first person accounts of patient satisfaction are an important marker 
for measuring patient satisfaction. They complement the data we receive 
from the quarterly Healthcare Experience Survey where we track patient 
experiences of our service. The survey’s 92 questions cover a range of 
aspects about being in hospital. Over time we can see trends, and drill down 
into the data to focus on what improvements can make a difference to 
patients.
In the last year 386 patients have responded to the survey, which equates 
to an average participation rate of 40%.  99% of these patients told us that 
their overall experience was either ‘very good’ or ‘good’ (positive patient 
experience).  This compares favourably to the state-wide average of 92 %, 
and our internal target of 95%. We’re on par with our small rural health 
peers.
When assessing patients experience at discharge we look at the ‘Transition 
Index’ - the average positive scores from four questions on the Healthcare 
Experience Survey. These questions relate to:
- receiving sufficient information to manage  your health and care at home
- taking your family and home situation into account when planning for 

discharge
- making adequate arrangements for any services needed, and
- providing necessary information about your treatment in hospital to your 

GP.
The State target for Transitions Index is 75% and KDH has achieved an 
average of 91% over the past year. 

Positive Patient Experience
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December 2019

Decembeard

International Day 
of People With a 
Disability

Breaking Down the Barriers in 
Health Literacy   

We have become accustomed 
to 100% of our patients ticking 
that they do not require 
an interpreter, but we do 
recognise that some people 
need information to be 
provided in a language other 

than English. We have sourced relevant material 
in various languages for the surgical procedures 
conducted at KDH and have access to the Phone 
Interpreter Service.  

We haven’t had to call upon the Interpreter Service, 
but it is reassuring to have it available if needed.

With that said, we do understand that the language 
commonly used by healthcare professionals can 
sometimes be quite difficult to understand, even for 
those who speak English.  As part of our promise to 
provide Best Care (which is care and services that 
are Personal, Safe, Connected and Right), we are 
committed to breaking down the barriers in health 
literacy (understanding of the health system) for all 
those who use our services. 

Our Healthcare Experience Survey results confirm 
that we are on the right track supporting people to 
understand their health care.  When asked ‘How 
often did the doctors, nurses and other healthcare 
professionals caring for you explain things in a way 
you could understand?’ 98% of patients say “Yes, 
all of the time” or “Yes, most of the time”. This is 
consistent with our peers in other small rural health 
services and better than patients in other Victorian 
public hospitals, where 92% answered ‘Yes’.    

 

Christmas Day Boxing Day



Location
7-25 Caroline Chisholm Drive, Kyneton

Postal
PO Box 34, Kyneton Vic, 3444

Phone (03) 5422 9900 
Fax (03) 5422 9918

Email info@kynetonhealth.org.au 
Web www.kynetonhealth.org.au  

 KynetonDistrictHealth

Visiting Hours 
Urgent Care Centre–Open 24 hours, 7 days a week 

Hospital Visiting Hours (including Maternity)
11.00am to 8.00pm daily 
Other times by arrangement

Contact Details


